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ABSTRACT
A 25  square  m ile  mapped a re a  around S w ift R e se rv o ir  a long  th e  
e a s te rn  f r o n t  o f  th e  Sawtooth Range o f n o rth w es te rn  Montana i s  under­
l a i n  by a  Cambrian to  Upper C retaceous sed im entary  s e c t io n  o f 5OOO f e e t  
o f  dom inantly  F h leozoic  c a rb o n a te s  and Mesozoic e la s t ic s *  Q uaternary  
d e p o s i ts  in d ic a te  a c t iv e  e ro s io n  i n  r e c e n t  tim es*
Ihe  s t r a t a  o f  th e  a re a  a re  t i g h t l y  fo ld e d  and t h r u s t - f a u l t e d  i n  
im b ric a te  fa sh io n  w ith  th e  s ty le  o f  d e fo rm atio n , dependent most upon 
th e  d u c t i l i t y  c o n tr a s t  o f th e  ro ck s  involved* A s t r u c tu r a l  a n a ly s is  
o f  th e  a re a  in d ic a te s  a  s in g le  defo rm ation  and an in f e r r e d  o r ie n ta t io n  
o f  a t  6 0 ° /0 ° , and (Jg a t  330° / 0° , f i t t i n g  w e ll  i n to  th e  r e g io n a l  
p ic tu re  f o r  th e  n o r th e rn  w e s te r ly  cu rv ing  p a r t  o f  a n o rth -so u th  
tre n d in g  th r u s t  s a l i e n t ,  a s  d e sc r ib e d  by Mudge (1970)«
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CHAPTER I  
INTRODUCTION
N orthw estern  Montana i s  w ith in  th e  e a s te rn  p o r tio n  o f  th e  n o r th -  
n o rth w est t re n d in g  N orthern  C o rd i l le ra  c o n s is t in g  o f th e  Main Ranges 
(M ission and Swan Ranges) to  th e  west» F ro n t Ranges (Saiftooth  and 
lew is  and C lark  Ranges) in  th e  c e n t r a l  p a r t  and F o o th i l l s  to  th e  e a s t  
(Mudge, 1970 , p . 378)* The Sawtooth Range o f  Montana i s  an a rc u a te  
n o r th  to  n o rth -n o rth w e s t tre n d in g  iirib rica te3y  th r u s t  f a u l t e d  s a l i e n t  
composed o f ft*ecambrian to  T e r t ia ry  s t r a t a  in  th e  F ro n t Range sub­
d iv is io n #  I t  ex tends 85  m ile s  from  th e  Dearborn R iv e r, southw est o f  
A ugusta , Montana, n o r th  to  M arias Pass on th e  sou thern  boundary o f  
G la c ie r  N a tio n a l Park# P a r a l le l in g  th e  Sawtooth Range to  th e  e a s t  i s  
a  5 to  20 m ile  wide zone o f open to  t i g h t  f o ld s  and im b ric a te  t h r u s t s  
in  >î0sozo ic  s t r a t a  which becomes f l a t  and undeformed eastw ard# This 
zone, sometimes r e f e r r e d  to  a s  th e  D istu rbed  B e lt ,  h as  been la b e le d  
th e  F o o th i l l s  su b d iv is io n  by Mudge (1970, p . 378)# A ccording t o  h i s  
d e f in i t i o n ,  th e  D istu rb ed  B e lt in c lu d e s  th e  F ro n t Ranges and th e  
F o o th i l l s ;  I^hdge' s usage w i l l  be fo llow ed  in  t h i s  paper#
Mudge ( 1970 , p . 377- 379) s t a t e s  t h a t  th e  D istu rbed  B e lt deform a­
t io n  o ccu rred  dom inantly  d u rin g  Paleocene th rough  l a t e  Eocene, du rin g  
which tim e 45 ,000  f e e t  o f  con tin u o u s u p l i f t  o f th e  miogeo sync l in e  to  
th e  w est caused  g ra v i ty  g l id in g  a lo n g  a  decoU em ent th ic h  m igra ted  
u p se c tio n  to  th e  e a s t#  In  th e  Canadian Rocky M ountains, P r ic e  and 
Mountjoy (1970, p# 23) em phasize e a r l i e r  developm ent b u t  e s s e n t i a l l y  
a g re e  w ith  )h d g e ;
"The Main fianges and perhaps th e  w estern  F^ont Ranges 
s t r u c tu r e s  emerged a s  an a c t iv e  zone o f th ru s t in g  in  
th e  Late J u ra s s ic  and E arly  C retaceous, and th e  F ro n t 
Ranges in  th e  Late C retaceous#"
C iy s ta l l in e  rocks a re  n o t involved  in  th e  g ra v ity  g lid ing#  In  th e  
Sun R iver a re a  Mudge recognized  f iv e  com pressional ep isodes which he 
in te rp re te d  a s  be ing  su ccess iv e ly  younger from e a s t  to  west#
Die f i r s t  s ig n i f ic a n t  work undertaken in  th e  reg io n  o f th e  Sawtooth 
Range was by S teb in g e r, between 1911 and 1918 covering  s tr a t ig ra p h y , 
s t r u c tu r e ,  and o i l  and gas geologr# D eiss (1933* 1935* 1936, 1939 and 
19^3 ) napped p a r ts  o f th e  Sawtooth and Lewis and C lark Ranges and 
published  s e v e ra l  papers on Cambrian s tr a t ig ra p h y  and t r i l o b i t e  faunas# 
Clapp ( 1932) pub lished  a  geologic map o f  no rthw estern  Montana a t  a  
sc a le  o f 1 : 500, 000.
Cobban (19^5) re p o rte d  a  study of th e  m arine J u ra s s ic  o f n o r th ­
w estern  Montana >dierein he measured a se c tio n  o f 4?2 f e e t  o f th e  E l l i s  
Group from w ith in  th e  a re a  mapped f o r  t h i s  p ro jec t#  The to p  I 34 f e e t  
was d esig n a ted  a s  th e  type se c tio n  o f th e  S iv ift Form ation. S loss and 
L aird  (19^5 and 19^7) pub lished  s tu d ie s  o f th e  Devonian and M iss iss ip p ian  
rocks o f northw esteiui ^lontana. S ince 1959* i^hidge, w ith  o th e rs , has 
pub lished  seven geo log ic  quadrang les and se v e ra l papers from th e  Sun 
R iver a re a ,  Cobban (1945, 1950, 1951* 1955 and 1959), Weimer (1955), 
Imlay (1946) and Erdmann (1939 and 1959) have completed s e v e ra l s tu d ie s  
s in g ly  and a s  coau thors o f  th e  I^ so zo ic  s t r a t a  o f no rthw estern  Montana. 
S ev era l mapping p ro je c ts  wore completed in  th e  B lack lea f Canyon a re a  
a s  l^ sh in g to n  S ta te  U n iv e rs ity  unpublished  M asters th e s e s , namely Ore 
( 1959) ,  Hansen ( I 962) and Osborne ( I 963)#
The p re se n t study covers a 25 square m ile  a re a  a long  th e  e a s te rn  
boundary o f th e  Sawtooth Range, around Sw ift R ese rv o ir , 17 m iles w est
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F ig u r e  I
Index map
Elbowing location of map area (shaded) in western Montana,
o f Dupuyer, Montana (F ig , 1 ) ,  Included  w ith in  th e  a re a  i s  4  square 
m iles o f F o o th i l ls  Mesozoic s t r a t a  e a s t  o f th e  mountain f r o n t .  The 
study  VRs planned a s  a su rface  geology mapping p ro je c t  to  supplement 
a s t r u c tu r a l  a n a ly s is .
Approxim ately 75 days o f tra v e rs in g  was done in  th e  summers o f 
1968 and 1969, An a d d it io n a l  I 5 to  20 days o f reconnaissance  study  
in  a re a s  rang ing  from Benchmark to  Browning, Montana, was undertaken 
in  an a ttem p t to  e s ta b l is h  c o r r e la t io n s .  Mapping was on USDA a e r i a l  
photos ( 1966) and F o re s t Serv ice  a e r i a l  photos (1957) bo th  a t  a sc a le  
o f approxim ately  1 :20 ,000 . A composite o f fo u r  advance p r in ts  o f 
ÜSGS 7-2 minute topograph ic  quadrang les were en larged  to  a  sc a le  o f 
1*12,000 and used a s  th e  base map, A la rg e  amount o f th e  mapping was 
done by ex tend ing  c o n ta c ts  and s t ru c tu re s  by photogeologic methods 
from f ie ld -c h e c k e d  s ta t io n s  along t r a v e r s e s .  Photo d a ta  were t r a n s ­
fe r re d  to  th e  base map by in sp e c tio n .
F igu re  2 . S w ift R eservo ir
la b o ra to ry  work included study o f approxim ately  400 hand specimens 
c o lle c te d  during  th e  t r a v e r s e s , in c lu d in g  120 specimens con ta in in g  
Cambrian t r i l o b i t e s .  The t r i l o b i t e s  were s tu d ied  f o r  c o r re la t io n  
purposes.
Twenty-six th in  se c tio n s  were in sp ec ted  to  v e r ify  hand specimen 
d e sc r ip tio n s  (Appendix I ) .  Die o r ie n te d , le s s  than 2 micron f r a c t io n  
o f 6 Cambrian sha le  samples were run under CuK ra d ia t io n  on the  X-ray 
d iffra c to m e te r  to  e s ta b l is h  c lay  c o n te n t: 10 & ( i l l i t e )  peaks domi­
na ted  in  a l l  sam ples, ? A peaks ( s e p ta c h lo r i te ;  moderate b o ilin g  in  
1 N HCl removed th ese  peaks) were weak to  strong  in  a l l  b u t one p a tte rn  
and no d e te c ta b le  expandable la y e rs  were recorded  f o r  any of th e  
sam ples.
Data from f i e l d  no tes and measurements taken from th e  completed 
map were u t i l i z e d  in  a supplementary s t r u c tu r a l  a n a ly s is  to  in f e r  
kinem atic and djmamic in te rp re ta t io n s  w ith in  th e  a re a .
CHAPTER n  
STRATIGRAPHY
The severe  d e fo rm tio n  o f t h i s  a re a  com plicates th e  re c o g n itio n  
and c o r r e la t io n  o f th e  s t r a t ig ra p h ie  sec tion#  Qn3y th e  E l l i s  Group 
form ations have been p rev iously  s tu d ie d  (Cobban, 19^5) in  th e  Sw ift 
R eservoir area#  S evera l o u ts id e  a re a s  were reconnaissanced  to  
e s ta b l is h  f a m ila r i ty  w ith  s t r a t ig ra p h ie  u n i t s .  I n i t i a l l y ,  mapping 
was done using  unnamed l i th o lo g ie s ,  w ith  names a p p lied  la te r#  Out 
o f sequence, s t r a t ig r a p h ie  u n i ts  were o fte n  d i f f i c u l t  to  d is t in g u is h ; 
fo r  example, p la ty  members o f th e  Devonian and H is s is s ip p ia n  carbonates 
and th e  brown n d c r i t ic  fo rm ations w ith in  th e  Cambrian#
About 400 hand specimens were c o lle c te d  fo r  more d e ta i le d  study 
and p o ss ib le  l a t e r  id e n t i f ic a t io n  » The 26 th in  se c tio n s  t h a t  were 
s tu d ied  appear in  Appendix I  idiich c o n ta in s  d e ta i le d  d e sc r ip tio n s  th a t  
supplement th e  d e sc r ip tio n s  in  th e  fo llow ing  s e c tio n .
CAMBRIAN
The o ld e s t  s t r a ta  observed in  th e  a re a  a re  Cambrian# They a re  
exposed over a p p ro x im to ly  h a l f  o f th e  t o t a l  a re a  in  d isharm onically  
fo ld ed  s lic e s#
A p a r t i a l l y  su c ce ss fu l a ttem p t was made to  c o r r e la te  th e  Cambrian 
s t r a t a  o f t h i s  a rea  w ith  Deiss* (1939) se c tio n s  to  th e  south# The 
la r g e s t  continuous se c tio n  o f Cambrian found in  th e  S w ift R eservo ir 
a re a  in c lu d e s  131 f e e t  o f D evils Glen Dolomite and 52 f e e t  o f 
Switchback % ale#  A 134—fo o t se c tio n  o f l in y  sh a le  below th e  Steamboat
DEV MISS, JURASSICCAMBRIAN CRETACEOUS QUA!








lim estone on Hungry Han Creek was measured in  d e t a i l  f o r  p o ss ib le  
t r i l o b i t e  c o r re la t io n s  w ith  Deiss* sec tions#  This sh a le  u n i t  i s  h e re in  
r e fe r re d  to  a s  Pentagon Shale# E x trap o la tio n  o f a  th ick en in g  northw ard 
(D eissf 1939» P* 42-43) from C l i f f  Mountain to  Pentagon Mountain of 
sha le  a t  th e  expense o f  lim estone in  th e  lower p a r t  o f th e  Steamboat 
lim estone and th e  upper p a r t  of th e  Pagoda lim estone i s  one o f th e  bases 
f o r  t h i s  id e n t i f ic a t io n #  Other l in e s  of evidence suggesting  th a t  t h i s  
sha le  i s  Pentagon S ia le  include  an in fe r re d  Steamboat lim estone th ic k ­
n ess  o f about 100 f e e t  compared to  216 f e e t  measured by D eiss (1939» 
p# 45 ) a t  Pentagon Mountain and a f f i n i t i e s  of th e  t r i l o b i t e s  found in  
th e  Sw ift R eservo ir a re a .
S tra ta  o ld e r  than  Pentagon Shale a re  p o ss ib ly  p re se n t in  th e  Sw ift 
R eservoir a re a , b u t due to  th e  lac k  o f f o s s i l s ,  probable f a c ie s  changes 
from n e a re s t  p rev io u sly  described  se c tio n s  and lac k  o f se q u e n tia l 
se c tio n s  p reven t p o s it iv e  id e n tif ic a t io n #  Because o f s im ila r i ly  of 
th e  Gordon Shale to  th e  lower h a lf  o f th e  Switchback Shale , and 
s im ila r i ty  o f th e  brown ra ic r i t ic  lim estones o f th e  Damnation, Dearborn 
and Pagoda lim estones to  th e  Steamboat lim esto n e , th ese  u n i t s ,  i f  
p re sen t a re  mapped a s  Cambrian u n d iffe re n tia te d #
Pentagon Shale
The Pentagon Shale, where measured, r e s t s  upon 10 f e e t  o f thinly- 
bedded brown m ic r i t ic  lim estone which could be in te rp re te d  as -the to p  
of th e  Pagoda lim estone or a s  p a r t  o f th e  Pentagon Shale# This u n i t  
i s  t h r u s t  upon Steamboat lim estone# Above t h i s  b a sa l lim estone, a re  
in te r-b ed d ed  la y e rs  ranging  in  th ic k n ess  from  se v e ra l inches to  a s  
much a s  20 f e e t  o f th e  fo llow ing  l i th o lo g ie s x ( l )  f i s s i l e  and
sometimes H m onlte  s ta in e d t o l iv e  d rab  to  green and o c c a s io n a lly  v io le t  
w eathering  wasgr sh a le s , (2 ) o liv e  d rab , f i s s i l e  wasy sh a le s  w ith  from 
2056 t o  50$, ^ in ch  to  1 inch th ic k  g ray ish -g reen  lim estone  l e n t i l s  
w ith  abundance o f  t r i l o b i t e  fragm ents and o cca s io n a l in a r t i c u la t e  
brachiopod s h e l l s ,  and (3 ) th in  to  medium bedded, ye llow  to  orange 
w eathering  s i l t y  lim estone o f te n  co n ta in in g  la y e rs  o f in tra - fo rm a tio n a l  
conglom erate.
T r i lo b i te s  from  th e  upper h a l f  o f t h i s  u n i t  resem ble sp e c ie s  o f 
Deiss* Steamboat lim estone faunas (Kochaspls a f f # W alcott and D eiss) 
whereas th o se  from th e  lower h a l f  have a f f i n i t i e s  to  th o se  in  th e  
Pentagon Shale (Ehnania sp . c f .  £  convexa D eiss, Parehmania a f f .  D e iss) . 
The t o t a l  th ic k n e ss  o f t h i s  u n i t  i s  e s tim ated  a t  s e v e ra l hundred f e e t  
a lthough  th e  w r i te r  has n o t seen se c tio n s  th ic k e r  th an  th e  134 f e e t  
r e f e r r e d  to  above. The b a s is  f o r  a g re a te r  th ic k n e ss  e s tim a te  i s  th e  
northw ard e x tra p o la tio n  from Deiss* se c tio n s  and th e  probable f a c t  t h a t  
much o f t h i s  shaly  u n i t  i s  m issing along  Birch Creek because o f i t s  
form ing th e  most prom inent decoUem ent su rfa ce  w ith in  th e  Cambrian 
s t r a t a .  Where d i f f e r e n t ia te d ,  a l l  o f th e  in te rb ed d ed  t r i lo b i te - b e a r in g  
lim estone  and green f i s s i l e  sh a le  below th e  Steamboat limestoi^e i s  h e re  
c a l le d  Pentagon S hale .
Steamboat lim estone
Ihe most common Cambrian rocks found in  ou tcrop  a re  dark  brown 
and g ray ish  brown, f in e -g ra in e d  and n d c r i t ic  flag g y  and chunky, g ray ish  
w eathering  lim estones co n ta in in g  i r r e g u la r  ta n  and b u ff  s i l t  le n s e s ,  
l i th o lo g ie s  o f t h i s  type  a re  ty p ic a l ly  c a l le d  IW gher to  th e  e a s t ;  
however, in  th e  Savrtooth Range Deiss* Damnation, D earborn, Pagoda and
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Steamboat lim estones have t h i s  l i th o lo g y . A fte r  observ ing  a l l  fo u r 
o f th e se  fo rm ations in  an unbroken sequence a t  Pentagon Mountain i t  
was concluded th a t  w ithou t f o s s i l s  and continuous se c tio n s  in d iv id u a l 
fo rm ations could  n o t be s a t i s f a c to r i l y  id e n tif ie d #  The Steamboat 
lim estone can be id e n t i f i e d  w ith  some a ssu ra n ce , and a  d i s t i n c t  
marker bed used f o r  t h i s  c o r r e la t io n  was found n ear th e  to p  o f  th e  
u n i t  in  Deiss* F o r d - S t r a i ^ t  Creek se c tio n  f o r ty  m iles to  th e  so u th . 
This marker was used only f o r  p o s i t iv e  c o r r e la t io n ;  idiere n o t found, 
th e  rocks a re  mapped a s  -C , w hether Damnation, Dearborn, Pagoda o r 
Steamboat#
%  f a r  th e  most f re q u e n tly  id e n t i f i e d  Cambrian u n i t  i s  th e  
Steamboat lim estone which does n o t crop  ou t in  i t s  e n t i r e ty  b u t i s  
estim ated  from photo and f i e l d  c a lc u la t io n s  to  be approxim ately  
100 f e e t  th ic k  in  t h i s  area#
Switchback Shale
Above th e  Steamboat lim estone  i s  th e  Switchback Shale which has 
deformed to  f i l l  up th e  i r r e g u la r  space between th e  Steamboat lim estone 
and D evils Glen Dolomite in  disharm onie fo ld s#  The Switchback S ia le  
i s  u su a lly  expressed  a s  covered a re a s  between a n t i c l in e s  in  which 
Steamboat lim estone occupies th e  core# The sh a le  im p arts  a ye llow  
c o lo r  to  th e  so il#  The 52 f e e t  o f measured Switchback c o n s is ts  o f 
in te rb ed d ed , f in e ly - la m in a te d  ye llow  w eathering  fo u r  to  tw elve inch  
la y e rs  o f l i g h t  green s i l t y  do lom ite , and waxy sh a le  w ith  th ro e  to  s ix  
inch  long l e n t i l s  o f lim estone# P e n c il s t ru c tu re s  a re  commonly 
developed in  th e  ca lca reo u s  s h a le s . Except f o r  th e  conspicuous lac k
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o f  t r i l o b i t e  fragm ents, th e  l ith o lo g y  i s  e x a c tly  l ik e  th e  major 
l i th o lo g y  found in  th e  Pentagon Shale*
The bottom  p a r t  of th e  Switchback i s  covered by f lo o d  p la in  
g rav e ls  below th e  measured s e c t io n . In te rp o la t in g  from th e  to p  o f 
th e  Steamboat to  th e  bottom o f th e  measured se c tio n , w ith  one ou tcrop  
in  th e  middle o f  th e  stream , g ives 180 f e a t  o f waxy, predom inantly 
maroon, f in e ly  f i s s i l e  sh a le s . A t o t a l  th ic k n ess  o f 235 f e e t  seems 
too  la rg e  fo r  th e  Switchback S hale, s ince  t h i s  type o f l i th o lo g y  i s  
in v a r ia b ly  deformed by continuous i s o c l in a l  fo ld s  and shearing  idiere 
observed in  la rg e  o u tcro p s . E stim ates based on amount o f th in n in g  and 
th ick en in g  a t  v a rio u s  exposures suggest approxim ately 100 f e e t  f o r  th e  
th ick n ess  o f t h i s  fo rm ation .
D evils Glen Dolomite
A b a sa l  conglom erate, 6 to  40 inches th ic k ,  o f e i th e r  g la u c o n itic  
dolom ite o r p y r i t i c ,  subrounded, ^Uddle Cambrian pebbles marks th e  base 
o f th e  D evils Glen Dolomite. Except f o r  t r i l o b i t e  and in a r t ic u la t e  
brachiopod fragm ents w ith in  pebbles o f th e  b a s a l  conglom erate, th e  
D evils Glen Dolomite i s  devoid of f o s s i l s .  A measured th ic k n ess  of 
130 f e e t  o f th in -  to  th ick -bedded , f in e  and medivim g ra in ed , ^diite to  
l ig h t  gray dolom ite make up th e  dominant l i th o lo g y  o f t h i s  u n i t .  
Although seem ingly com petent, t h i s  form ation  seldom forms prominent 
c l i f f s :  i t  tends to  lay  below ta lu s  a t  th e  base o f la rg e  slopes o f 
Devonian lim estones and do lom ites . Ivhile n o t su b s ta n tia te d  by measured 
s e c tio n s , f i e l d  e s tim a te s  in d ic a te  t h a t  th e  D evils Glen v a r ie s  c o n s id e r­
ab ly  in  th ic k n e s s . I t  i s  probably le s s  than  100 f e e t  th ic k  near the  
mouth o f Hungry Man Creek.
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DS70NIÀN
Wilson (1955* P* 76-77)t in  & study o f Devonian rocks of n o rth ­
w estern  Montana, pub lished  a se c tio n  from Featherwoman Mountain, fo u r 
m iles northw est o f t h i s  mapped a re a . W ilson 's 800 f e e t  o f Devonian 
i s  assumed fo r  t h i s  r e p o r t .  D e ta iled  s t r a t ig ra p h ie  s tu d ie s  would have 
been req u ire d  to  c o n fid e n tly  subdiv ide th e  Devonian in to  fo rm ations, 
and th e  r e p e t i t iv e  l i th o lo g ie s  and in tra -sy s te m  th r u s ts  f u r th e r  h in d er 
su bd iv ision  o f Devonian s t r a t a .  Consequently, th e  Devonian rocks were 
mapped as  a s in g le  u n d if fe re n t ia te d  u n i t ,
Ihe Devonian s t r a t a  l i e  disconform ably on th e  D evils Glen Dolomite 
w ith  ( l )  a  6 inch  w eathered la y e r  o f o liv e  brown sh a le  and (2 ) a  1^ fo o t  
la y e r  o f  i  inch  th ic k  l e n t i l s  o f brown lim estone w ith in  o liv e  gray 
sha le  p a rtin g s  marking th e  base a t  th e  two l o c a l i t i e s  where th e  c o n ta c t 
was observed. Above th e  b a sa l la y e r  i s  up to  20 f e e t  o f broim lim estone 
w ith  o ccasio n a l o liv e  gray sh a le  p a rtin g s  and th in  in tra fo rm a tio n a l 
b re c c ia  and brachiopod and c r in o id  fragm en ta l la y e r s .  Conspicuous ovoid 
c a v i t ie s  up to  4  f e e t  long and 1 fo o t h igh  ty p ic a l ly  w eather o u t o f 
t h i s  u n i t .
S o lu tion  b re c c ia s , massive vuggy su c ro sic  do lom ites , and tliin n e r 
bedded, p la ty  ye llow ish  gray w eatheriisg, l i g h t  gray to  brownish s i l t y  
lim estone ir ith  o ccasio n a l brachiopod fragm ents and c rin o id  stems a re  
ty p ic a l ly  found in  th e  Devonian o f t i i i s  a re a ,  A th ic k  la y e r  o f so lu tio n  
b re c c ia , below tlio lim estones o f th e  A llan  >buntain F o rm tio n  in  
SEv, Sec, T2N, JRIOW i s  probably e q u iv a le n t to  the  Fotlach  E vaporite  
o r  S t e t t l e r  Formation as r e f e r r e d  to  by Wilson (1955, P* 75)*
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MISSISSIPPIAH
Mudge and o th e rs  (1962) measured se v e ra l  se c tio n s  o f M iss iss ip p ian  
Madison Group liinestones and dolom ites in  th e  Sun R iver a re a ,  30 m iles 
south  of S w ift R ese rv o ir . These w orkers d iv id ed  th e  Madison Group 
in to  th e  lower A llan  Mountain lim estone and th e  upper C a stle  Reef 
Dolomite, based  on l i th o lo g ie  d if fe re n c e s  and modal analyses#  Mudge*s 
sequences a re  recogn izab le  in  th e  B irch Creek a re a  and th e re fo re  a re  
used in  t h i s  rep o rt#  Although a complete se c tio n  o f n e i th e r  o f th e se  
fo rm ations i s  exposed, a  rough e s tim a te  o f I 3OO f e e t  o f Madison Group 
i s  assumed from com posites in  th r u s t  s l i c e s  and se c tio n s  measured by 
o th e rs  (Mudge and o th e rs , 1962, p# 2008; Hansen, I960, p# 31j N orthern 
Nat# Gas, No# 1 B lack lea f-F ed e ra l "A" in  Sec# 13, T26N, RlOW),
A llan  Mountain lim estone
The lower p a r t  o f th e  A llan  Mountain lim estone c o n s is ts  o f th in  
p la ty ,  b u f f ,  l i g h t  gray and l i g h t  brown w eathering , dark  brown 
a rg il la c e o u s  lim estone# This l i th o lo g y  grades upward to  th ic k e r  bedded 
brown and gray brown lim estones w ith  in c re a s in g  amounts o f o liv e  drab 
w eathering 4 to  10 inch  b la c k ish  c h e r t  nodules#
The base o f th e  A llan  Mountain i s  n o t exposed in  th e  a re a , b u t a 
covered a re a  between carbonate  b re c c ia  and i t s  low est exposure could  
re p re se n t th e  base o f the  A llan  ^lountain# I f  t h i s  i s  th e  case , th e  
th ic k n ess  o f th e  exposure i s  approxim ately  200 fe e t#  Because o f a 
q u e s tio n a b le  fo rm ation  boundary between th e  A llan  Mountain and th e  
o v erly in g  C astle  Reef Dolomite and th ru s t in g  of Cambrian s t r a t a  upon 
t h i s  u n i t ,  th e  w r i te r  does n o t b e lie v e  t h a t  t h i s  i s  th e  com plete
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se c tio n  o f  A llan  Mountain* A th ic k n ess  o f about 400 f e e t  would 
b e t t e r  f i t  th e  re g io n a l p ic tu re*
C astle  Reef Dolomite
The C astle  Reef Dolomite c o n s is ts  o f i * l t e  to  l ig h t  gray lim e­
stone and dolom ite w ith  vary ing  amounts o f i r r e g u la r  le n se s  o f b u ff  
w eathering , dark  gray to  b lack  c h e r t  and c r in o id a l  h ash . The upper 
p a r t  o f th e  C astle  Reef has lo c a lly  abundant s i l i c i f i e d  Syringopora- 
l ik e  c o ra ls ,  s p i r i f e r s ,  f e n s t r a te  bryozoans and horn c o ra ls  and o ften  
co n ta in s  both c a lc i t e  and q u a rtz  geoids o f approxim ately one inch 
diam eter*
JURASSIC 
E l l i s  Group
The marine Ju ra s s ic  o f northw estern  Montana was designated  the  
E l l i s  Group by Cobban (1945» P* 1262) and d iv ided  in to  th e  Sawtooth, 
Reirdon and Sw ift form ations* A 472 fo o t ,  composite E l l i s  Group 
se c tio n  along th e  e a s t  and n o rth  shores of S iJ if t R eservoir was rep o rte d  
by Cobban (1945» p# 1293-1295) and th e  top  134 f e e t  was d esigna ted  as 
th e  type se c tio n  of th e  Sw ift F orira tion ,
Sawtooth Formation
Ihe Sawtooth Formation l i e s  disconform ably on th e  C astle  Reef 
Dolomite w ith  th e  co n tac t n o t exposed* I t  c o n s is ts  of th in  and medium 
bedded o liv e  d rab , b u f f , tan  and g ray , f in e  g rained  sandstones, s i l t -  
stone  s and shales#  Uaterwom belem n ites and phosphatic  pebbles and
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p e l l e t s  a re  common in  th e  sandy and sh a ly  lower members and Gryr^iaea 
fragm ents a re  common in  th e  upper ca lca reo u s gray s i l t s to h e  member. 
Cobban measured 198 f e e t  o f Sawtooth Form ation.
Reirdon Formation
Cobban measured 140 f e e t  o f Reirdon Formation in  SW-J-. Sec. 26, 
T28N, RlOW e a s t  o f Svrift R ese rv o ir. Ihe in te rbedded  l i g h t ,  o liv e  
b u f f ,  4 to  10 inch  layered  ca lca reo u s sh a le s  and o liv e  drab  f i s s i l e  
sh a le s  c o n ta in  abundant Gryphaoa fragm ents and o ccasio n a l Inoceramus 
c a s ts  and im pressions.
Sw ift Form ation
Ihe base o f th e  type  se c tio n  o f th e  S w ift Formation c o n s is ts  
o f a  s ix - in c h  la y e r  o f f in e -g ra in e d , g la u c o n itic  sandstone . F i f ty -  
fo u r f e e t  of g reen ish  g ray , f in e ly  m icaceous, w e ll co n so lid a ted  sh a les  
and s i l t s to n e s  co n ta in in g  ru s ty ,  c a lca reo u s  co n cre tio n s occux* above 
th e  b a s a l  u n i t  and make up th e  lower sh a le  member. Gray sandstone 
in  th in  to  th ic k  flag g y  beds, co n ta in in g  micaceous sh a le  p a r t in g s , 
s ta in e d  w ith  r u s t ,  form the  upper member o f th e  Sw ift Form ation.
In  t h i s  r e p o r t ,  th e  E l l i s  Group i s  napped as  u n d if fe re n t ia te d  
except trhere forma t io n a l  c o n ta c ts  a re  e a s i ly  t ra c e d .
UPPER juRkssic^mm c r e t a c e o u s
M orrison Form ation
T ight fo ld in g , th r u s t  f a u l t in g  and g e n e ra lly  poor exposure o f 
th e  M orrison Form ation preclude good s t r a t ig r a p h ie  c o n tro l  fo r
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d i f f e r e n t ia t in g  the  Morrison and Kootenai Formations# E ast of th e  
r e s e rv o ir ,  in  SWj, Sec. 23# T28N, RlOW th e  Morrison occurs a s  a 
p a r t i a l ly  covered a rea  con ta in ing  approxim ately 40 f e e t  o f sec tio n  
above th e  gray lim o n itic  sandstone member o f th e  Sw ift Form ation.
The to p  of th e  form ation i s  n o t exposed a t  t h i s  lo c a l i ty  bu t i s  found 
beneath a th r u s t  s l i c e  of the  Sunburst >îeinber of the  Kootenai Forma­
t io n  to  the  east#  A composite o f the  two exposures i s  thought to  
re p re se n t th e  t o t a l  th ick n ess  of Morrison a t  Sw ift R eservo ir. A 10 
fo o t th ic k  la y e r  o f massive g reen ish  tan  s i l t s to n e  (l'Üanganese oxide 
s ta in e d ) , i s  found about 15 f e e t  above th e  base o f t h i s  u n i t .  The 
top  30 fo o t o f I'ferrison c o n s is ts  o f v a rie g a ted  sh a les  which a re  
dom inantly b lack  and carbonaceous b u t con ta in  se v e ra l yellow  la y e rs  
and some green , v io le t  and maroon sh a le s .
W. A. Cobban (personal communication) re p o r ts  about 40 f e e t  of 
tb r r is o n  l ig h t  o liv e  green mudstones, s i l t s to n e s  and sandstones below 
the  b a s a l  conglomerate o f the  Kootenai Formation in  th e  Marias Pass 
a re a . Along E Lacktail Creek in  NV/t# T29N, R8W, a w e ll core examined 
by Cobban revealed  no M orrison. To th e  sou th , in  th e  B lack leaf Canyon 
area  Osborne ( I 963, p . 40) re p o r ts  37 fo o t  of >îorrison. In  the  Sun 
R iver a re a , ÎM ge (1959# P# 20) has measured 195 f e e t  o f >forrison.
Kootenai Formation
Between th e  two segments o f th e  composite se c tio n  of th e  Morrison 
i s  65 f e e t  of outcropping , f a i r l y  c le an , b u ff  w eathering , 5 to  I 5 fo o t 
th ic k  len ses  o f crossbedded, f i n e -  to  co arse -g ra in ed  sandstone w ith 
rounded re d , g reen , gray and b lack  c h a r t  pebbles s c a tte re d  th roughout. 
The b a sa l l e n t ic u la r  sandstone has a co arse -g ra in ed  sandstone freq u en tly
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c o n ta in in g  rounded c h e r t  p a r t i c le s  o f g ranule to  cobble s iz e  a t  i t s  
c o n ta c t w ith  th e  top  of th e  K orrison . In terbedded w ith  th e  sandstone 
le n se s  a re  eq u a lly  th ic k  g reen ish  o liv e  drab  sha le  and s i l t s to n e  la y e rs  
w ith  red  and black» rounded c h e r t  g ranu les and sm all pebbles* About 
20 f e e t  from th e  top  of t h i s  u n i t ,  thought to  be eq u iv a len t to  th e  
Sunburst Member o f th e  Kootenai, i s  a  g ra d a tio n a l len se  o f r ip p le  c ro s s ­
bedded, green and ta n  f in e -g ra in e d  sandstone* Ihe sandstone len ses  
have im pressions o f ^Hrorm” t r a i l s  a t  th e  base and e ro s io n a l su rfaces  
a t  th e  to p .
At an in d e term in a te  d is tan c e  above t h i s  sequence a re  found cream- 
w eathering , dark  brown n d c rite s  in  la y e rs  from 1 to  10 inches th ick# 
These beds a re  probably eq u iv a len t to  a 40 fo o t  Tima stone sequence 
found by C h ilders (1963i p . 154) in  th e  Marias Pass a re a . No f o s s i l s  
were recognized  by t h i s  w r i te r  in  t h i s  u n i t ,  which probably has a  t o t a l  
th ick n ess  o f about 30 f e e t .
The th ic k n ess  o f th e  r e s t  o f th e  Kootenai was n o t determ inable 
because o f s t r u c tu r a l  com p lica tions. I t  c o n s is ts  o f s e v e ra l hundred 
f e e t  o f in te rbedded , po lym ictic  (Appendix I ,  No. 091605), maroon and 
o liv e  to  b r ig h t  green sh a le , s i l t s to n e  and f in e  to  coarse  g ra in ed , 
sandstone w ith  occasiona l la y e rs  o f choco la te  broim w eathering  lim estone 
beds and la y e rs  of lim estone nodu les . The top  o f th e  Kootenai i s  
marked by about 10 f e e t  of unusua lly  c le a n , two to  s ix  inch flag g y  
beds o f q u a rtz  sandstone.
B lack lea f Formation
In  NE^, See. 23 , T28N, RlOW and lE i ,  Sec, 16, T28N, RlOW a 
s n a i l  sequence o f B lack leaf l i th o lo g ie s  I s  recogn ized , Ihe Flood
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Member i s  rep re sen ted  by about 120 f e e t  o f p a r t i a l ly  covered, i n t e r ­
bedded, brownish gray sandstones and gray shales# A gray flaggy  
s i l t s to n e  w ith  abundant "worm" t r a i l s  icarks the  base of th e  Flood 
Member# Approximately I 50 f e e t  o f T aft H i l l  lumber occurs a s  tli in , 
p la ty , crossbedded, ca lca reo u s, g ray ish  tan  sandstone w ith  abundant 
fragm ents of O strea anomloides Meek* The Vaughan B en to n itic  and Boot­
legger members were n o t found in  the  area*
UPPER CRETACEOUS 
Marias R iver Shale
An ex ten siv e  covered a rea  (most of NE-̂  of Sec. 23 and E f o f 
Sec# 14, o f T28N, RlOW) has a  s in g le  outcrop  o f l im o n ite -s ta in e d , 
f i s s i l e ,  ca lca reo u s b lack  sha le  w ith a few 6 inch  co n to rted  beds of 
yellow  w eathering lim estone a s  len ses  and nodules# Sandy beds crop 
ou t toward the  top  o f t h i s  exposure. Lag m a te r ia l in d ic a te s  th a t  
t h i s  whole a rea  i s  probably repeated  th r u s t  s l ic e s  and t i g h t  fo ld s  
o f th e  Kevin Piember o f the  1-îarias R iver S hale . A s im ila r  s i tu a t io n  
occurs fo r  f iv e  m iles of n ea rly  continuous exposure along Two Medicine 
Creek e a s t  o f E ast G lac ie r, î^ontana.
F au ltin g  has e lim in a ted  a la rg e  p o rtio n  o f the  Upper Cretaceous 
se c tio n  from su rface  exposure in  t h i s  a re a . Ihe Telegraph Creek, 
V irg e lle , Two Medicine and S t .  lb.iy R iver form ations a re  found to  th e  
e a s t  b u t n o t in  the  F o o th i l ls  mapped f o r  th i s  repo rt#
H o rse th ie f Sandstone
In  the  n o r th e a s t co rner o f th e  mapped area  a f a u l t  exposes about 
100 f e e t  o f ridge-fo rm ing , l e n t ic u la r  sandstone id e n t i f ie d  a s  the
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H o rse th ie f  Sandstone. The u n i t  co n ta in s  la rg e  brown lim estone  con­
c re t io n s  and abundant carbonized  wood fragm ents and ‘Vrorm** t r a i l s .
QUATEHNm
P le is to cen e
FairTy th in  g la c ia l  m oraines o f probable  piedmont g la c ia l  o r ig in  
ex tend  from w ith in  a  m ile e a s t  o f th e  mountain f r o n t  and con tinue  f o r  
s e v e ra l m iles to  th e  e a s t .  l a t e r a l ,  r e c e s s io n a l  and te rm in a l m oraines 
were n o t recogn ized  in  th e  mapped a re a .  However, topograjd iic  maps, 
a e r i a l  photos and o b se rv a tio n s from l ig h t  a i r c r a f t  re v e a l  a rc u a te  
p a tte rn s  te n s  o f m iles n o rth  and se v e ra l m iles e a s t  o f th e  mapped a rea  
th a t  suggest te rm in a l and re c e s s io n a l  m oraines produced by g la c ie r s  
moving eastw ard from th e  mountain f r o n t .  K e ttle  lak e s  a re  numerous 
w est o f th e  te rm in a l m oraines. W ithin a m ile  e a s t  o f th e  mountain 
f r o n t  and in  th e  Sawtooth Range to  th e  w est, g la c ia l  d e p o s its  have 
e s s e n t ia l ly  been removed by e ro s io n  or covered by p o s t-P le is to c e n e  
d e p o s itio n . Hanging c irq u e  v a lle y s  e x is t  on th e  h ig h e s t m ountains and 
c o n ta in  poorly  so r te d  d e b ris  w ith  abundant an g u la r b o u ld e rs .
Holocene
F o rested  and f re s h  t a lu s  l i e  beloif most o f th e  prom inent r id g e s . 
O ccasional a re a s  o f huge u n o rien ted  b locks suggest ro c k s lid e  r a th e r  than  
ro c k f a l l  d e p o s itio n  f o r  some o f tlie se  d e b r is  p i l e s .  A rcuate and lo b a te  
f r o n ts  ex tend ing  from ta lu s  s lo p es  and r id g e s  (SV/^, Sec. 15» and 
Sec. 22 o f T28N, RlOW) a s  f r e s h  and fo re s te d ,  hummocky su rfaced  a re a s ,  
suggest avalanch ing  a s  d esc rib ed  by I'kidge ( I 965) f o r  th e  Sawtooth Ridge 
a re a .
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fbctenslve a reas  o f t i l t e d  a lig n ed  c o n ife rs  in  a re a s  o f th ic k  s o i l  
in d ic a te  a c t iv e  slumping in  re c e n t tim es. Evidence of s o i l  c reep  can 
be found on most s te ep  slopes w ith  a  s o i l  cover.
Tufa d e p o s its  a re  forming where sp rings is su e  from so lu tio n  
channels in  th e  Paleozoic carbonates.
Loess d e p o s its  a re  p re se n tly  form ing ju s t  e a s t  o f th e  mountain 
f r o n t .  Evidence i s  p a r t ic u la r ly  n o tic e a b le  in  Spring , n o r th e a s t o f th e  
dam, where th e  l a s t  m elting snow i s  covered by a q u a r te r  inch or more 
o f brown mud and s i l t .  Accumulative d r i f t s  o f d u st o r s i l t  up to  20 f e e t  
th ic k  u n d e rlie  some o f th e  quaking aspen groves d i r e c t ly  in  f ro n t  o f 
th e  r e s e r v o i r .  Bloifouts above th e  r e s e rv o ir  support t h i s  h y p o th es is .
K e ttle  lak e s  and beaver ponds a re  p re se n tly  rec e iv in g  d e p o s its  o f 
mud and s i l t .  When id ii te  men f i r s t  a rr iv e d  in  t h i s  a re a , boa,ver dams 
impended la rg e  a re a s  e a s t  of th e  mountain f r o n t  ( lo c a l  t r a d i t i o n a l  
h i s to r y ) .  The s i l t s  trapped  by th ese  ponds, which make some o f th e  most 
f e r t i l e  s o i l s  in  th e  reg io n , cover some of th e  e a s te rn  p a r t  o f th e  mapped 
a re a .
Recent f l u v ia l  d e p o s its  cover th e  bottoms o f stream  v a llq y s  w ith  
rounded, s t r a t i f i e d  and u n s t r a t i f ie d ,  s i l t  to  boulder s iz ed  d e b r is .
Below Sw ift R eservo ir, Birch Creek a lluv ium , 3 /^  m ile wide and te n s  of 
f e e t  th ic k , was f re s h ly  deposited  on June 8 , 1964, vjhen the  dam b u r s t .
The North, twiddle and South Forks of B irch Creek, Haywood, Hungry I-̂ an, 
Killem Horse, B lind , B ill  l i p s ,  Tubby and se v e ra l in te rm it te n t  d ra inages 
con ta in  sp e c ta c u la r  examples o f ra p id  d e p o s itio n  r e la te d  to  t h i s  f lo o d . 
S t r a t i f i e d  te r r a c e s  up to  ^0 f e e t  th ic k , some p a r t i a l l y  d is se c te d , 
c e r ta in ly  must have formed in  a m atte r o f hou rs—days a t  th e  m ost. The 
reshap ing  e f f e c t  o f th e  flo o d  was g re a t  enough to  w arran t using  p o s t­





To avoid  confusion in  term inology th e  fo ld ed  s tru c tu re s  developed 
in  th e  Sw ift R eservoir a rea  w i l l  be d iscussed  w ith in  th e  fraïoework o f 
th e  Donath and Parker fo ld  c la s s i f i c a t io n  (1964, p . 45 -62 ).
Hie s e v e r i ty  of deform ation, an iso tro p y  of th e  involved  s t r a t a ,  
and le s s  than  d e s ired  s t r a t ig ra p h ie  c o n tro l have com plicated th e  mapping 
o f t h i s  a re a .  The deform ation h a s , n e v e r th e le s s , produced a d i s t in c t  
s t r u c tu r a l  geometry t h a t  expresses th e  te c to n ic  e v en ts .
A two m ile wide s t r i p  of t i g h t l y  fo lded  and th r u s t  f a u l te d  
Cambrian s t r a t a  u n d e rlie s  the  c e n tr a l  p a r t  of th e  mapped a re a . I d e n t i ­
f ie d  s t r a ta  in c lu d e  th e  Pentagon Shale through D evils Glen Dolorriite 
rep re se n tin g  p o ss ib ly  th e  e n t i r e  Cambrian se c tio n  in  th e  a re a . Thrust 
su rfaces  in v a r ia b ly  occur near the  to p  of th e  Pentagon Shale and erosion  
exposes th e  Steamboat Limestone in  a t  l e a s t  ?0^ of th e  Cambrian ou t­
c ro p s .
The v a r ia b le  competence between th e  100 fo o t th ic k  in te r la y e re d  
sh a les  and lim estones produce unm istakable q u a s i- f le x u ra l  fo ld in g  a t  
th e  in te rfo rm a tio n a l sca le  (P la te  2 , F ig , 2 ) .  The Pentagon and Sw itch- 
back sh a le s  in  th e  main, p a ss iv e ly  a d ju s te d  to  th e  changing con figu ra ­
t io n  o f th e  Steamboat lim estone during  th e  fo ld in g  process (P la te  2 , 
F ig s . 2 & 3 ) .  L ocally , in  a r e s t r i c t e d  th ick n ess  of the  se c tio n , 
p assive  flow  was observed in  sh a le s . Piedium-bedded lim estone la y e rs  
w ith in  th e se  sh a le  sequences were e s p e c ia l ly  adapted to  q u a s i- f le x u ra l
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deform ation  (P la te  2 , F ig . 4 ) .  The Steamboat lim estone was observed 
most o f te n  a s  overtu rned  a n t ic l in e s  w ith  am plitude to  wavelength 
r a t i o s  o f 1x1 to  5*1 (P la te  3» Pig# 1; P la te  4 , F ig s . 1 & 7) and 
w avelengths v a rie d  from 100 to  1000 f e e t  where fo ld in g  was a t  th e  
in te r fo rm a tio n a l  s c a le .  Fold in te n s i ty  v a r ie d  from opened to  i s o ­
c l i n a l  w ith  about equal occurrence o f f le x u r a l  s l i p  and f le x u r a l  flow  
(P la te  3» F ig s . 1 , 2 & 3)# % e icassive D ev ils Glen Dolom ite, a lthough  
seldom exposed, deformed d i f f e r e n t ly  depending on w hether i t  was 
invo lved  in  th e  in te n se  deform ation w ith  th e  Steamboat lim estone 
(P la te  2 , F ig . 2) o r rode along w ith  th e  above Devonian lim estones 
(so u th e a s t o f Mount S e n tin e l) .
The p la ty  lim estones and do lom ites in  th e  lower two th i r d s  o f th e  
Devonian se c tio n  deformed d u c t i le  w ith in  rep ea ted  th r u s t  s l i c e s .  The 
p l a s t i c i t y  i s  expressed  a s  i s o c l in a l  fo ld s  w ith  am plitudes g e n e ra lly  
about te n  tim es a s  g re a t  a s  th e  >javelengths (P la te  4 , F ig . l ) .  The 
more m assive carbonates toward th e  to p  o f th e  Devonian overrode th e  
p la ty  u n i t s .
The p la ty  Allan Mountain lim estone deformed p la s t ic a l ly  wherever 
th e  massive Castle Reef Dolomite broke away and overrode i t .  As in  
the Devonian p laty  lim estones and dolom ites, t ig h t  fo ld s  are common. 
Where part o f the A llan Mountain rode with the main thrust sh eet, i t  
fo lded  recumbently and the lower linib acted as the upper g lid e  su rface. 
Several hundred f e e t  o f th is  a rg illa ceo u s lim estone can be seen on 
the north c l i f f  of Mount Richmond, extending for  a m ile or more a t  
the base o f  a th ru st p la te  co n sistin g  mostly o f C astle Reef Dolomite.
The massive C astle Reef Dolomite i s  in  a fo ld  s ty le  th a t i s  
gen era lly  more open, and on a larger  s c a le .  Thrust zones occasion ally
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e x h ib i t  drag fo ld s  ranging  from m ild u n du la tions to  overturned  c losed  
fo ld s»  b u t th e  most im pressive fo ld s  a re  overtu rned  a n t ic l in e s  a t  the  
lead in g  edge o f th e  la r g e s t  o f th e  th r u s ts  in  th e  a rea  (P la te  4»
Fig* 2 ) .  S u rp rising ly»  th r u s ts  w ith in  t h i s  m assive u n i t  a re  seldom 
a sso c ia te d  w ith  ex ten siv e  deformed zones* A prom inent t h r u s t  rev ea led  
in  a f re s h  c u t i s  expressed a s  a fo u r inch  gouge la y e r  w ith  no p e r­
v asive  deform ation in  th e  overly ing  o r underly ing  beds. Although 
s u b p a ra lle l  to  bedding» th i s  p a r t ic u la r  f a u l t  seemed l i t t l e  c o n tro lle d  
by bedding. Such f a u l t s  » q u i te  e a s i ly  missed in  th e  f i e l d  (and many 
undoubtedly w ere), a re  b e s t d e te c ted  by no ting  tru n c a tio n  o f beds 
rev ea led  on a e r i a l  photos* Caution in  apply ing  th i s  c r i t e r io n  must be 
exercised» however, inasmuch a s  b iostrom e s tru c tu re s  tend  to  produce 
a s im ila r  im pression on th e  pho tos. As e lse iA ere  in  th e  Sawtooth Range» 
t h i s  fo rm ation  i s  th e  most prom inent r id g e  form er by v i r tu e  o f i t s  
m assiveness and r e la t iv e  homogeneity*
Hie s o f t  sediments o f th e  E l l i s  Group rode on to p  o f th e  underly ing  
C astle  Reef Dolomite during th r u s t  movements, and conform p a ss iv e ly  to  
th e  s t ru c tu re s  of th a t  u n i t  (P la te  4 , Fig* 3 ) . Bedding su rfa ce s  and 
a x ia l  su rface  cleavage combine to  form p e n c il s t ru c tu re s  where tlie  
underly ing  C astle  Reef has been folded* Hie o v e ra ll  e f f e c t  i s  passive  
flow  Trdth th in n in g  and th icken ing  of th e  E l l i s  tak in g  up space as 
c re a te d  by th e  more competent la y e r s .  The sandy member of th e  Sw ift 
Formation» in  p la c e s , deforms in  a more b r i t t l e  manner e x h ib itin g  low 
angle  th r u s t  f a u l t s  and even h igh  ang le  shears p a r a l le l  to  a x ia l  p lanes 
and conjugate  f r a c tu r e s .  Vhen su b jec ted  to  s t r e s s e s  imposed by an over­
r id in g  th r u s t  p la te  t h i s  member deformed in  a manner s im ila r  to  th a t  
developed in  th e  M orrison, Kootenai and B lack leaf form ations*
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The variab le  competence of the sh a les , s i l t s to n e s ,  sandstones, 
and occasion a l lim estones o f the 1-brrison, Kootenai, and B lackleaf 
formations lend w ell to  t ig h t  q u a si-flex u ra l fo ld in g  when under the  
s tr e s s  o f overriding th ru st p la te s . Near the base o f large th ru sts  
t ig h t ly  spaced a x ia l plane shears p a r a lle l the main th rust fa u lt .  
Farther from the th rust q u a si-flex u ra l deformation i s  ty p if ie d  by 
open asymmetrical to  i s o c l in a l  overturned and recumbent fo ld s , as in
Sec. 15, T23N, RlOW, S t i l l  fartlier  from the mountain fro n t, one 
mile to  the e a s t , f lex u ra l s l ip  becomes the dominant déforma t io n a l  
mechanism vjith sliala layers acting  as s l ip  surfaces for  low angle , 
bedding plan© th ru sts which seldom cut across the s t r a t if ic a t io n .
The s o f t  black shales of the liarias River Formation are h igh ly  
contorted in  two small outcrops. Because of the excessive  •tD.dth o f  
the area underlain by these sh a les , i t  i s  presumed that c lo se ly  spaced 
im bricate th ru sts and i s o c l in a l  fo ld s  characterize th is  u n it , as i s  
the case in  a f iv e  m ile wide area along Two Tiedicino Creek to  the 
north.
I s o c l in a l  fo ld s  i-Jith t^ravelengths o f about 5^0 f e e t  and amplitudes 
about tw ice as great i s  *Üie stru ctu ra l s ty le  in  the sm all exposures 
of H orsethief Sandstone in  the northeast corner of the mpped area.
SîRüCTUi^L G20I-ISÏRX
As an a id  to  a stru ctu ra l a n a ly s is  the folloTd.ng orien ta tion  data 
were p lo tted  in  equal area stereogi'aphic projection  and rose diagrainsJ
S-j_ -  s tr a t if ic a t io n
$2 -  th ru st fa u lts  
-  fo ld  axes
I2 -  a x ia l  traces measured from tlie completed map
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The p o les  o f 1244 S]̂  da ta  were p lo tte d  and contoured on d e n s ity  
p er 1^ a re a  (P la te  1 , F ig , S ^ ). Hie po le  to  th e  g re a t  c i r c l e  in  
f ig u re  S]L i s  326° / 0 °. t^aximm co n cen tra tio n  in  th e  g i rd le  i s  56°/49° 
in d ic a t in g  a s t a t i s t i c a l  p re fe ren ce  f o r  s t r a t i f i c a t i o n  o r ie n ta t io n s  
a t  3 2 6 7 4 9 ° SW.
A ttitu d e s  o f th r u s t  f a u l t  su rfa ce s  were c a lc u la te d  by so lv ing  
from th re e -p o in t  problems from map e le v a tio n s  along t r a c e s .  C alcu la­
t io n s  were extended back from th e  th r u s t  f r o n ts  in  an a ttem p t to  reduce 
th e  up tu rn ing  e f f e c ts  caused by to e in g  a t  th e  f r o n t  edge o f the  
im b rica te  th r u s t s ,  QnÜy 15 v a lu es were determ ined. The stereogram  
(P la te  1, F ig , $2 ) f o r  S2 *s shows a  p o in t maximum a t  Elonga­
t io n  o f th e  $2 d i s t r ib u t io n ,  a lthough  weak, suggests a g i rd le  fo r  xdiich 
th e  pole i s  3 3 3 7 0 "*.
T h ir ty - f iv e  fo ld  axes were p lo tte d  and contoured in  f ig u re  a t  
3^ per a re a  in te r v a ls  (P la te  l )  in d ic a t in g  a p o in t maximum a t  
1 5 0 7 1 2 ° .  Azimuths of 1000 fo o t segments o f a x ia l  t r a c e s  were measured 
from th e  f in is h e d  map and p lo tte d  a s  a ro se  diagram (P la te  1 , F ig , Ig ) 
in  10 degree petals® An I2  p o in t maximum occurs a t  329° based on 600 
d a ta .
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CHAPTER IV 
DISCUSSION AND Ĥ TERPRETATION
Thrusts norrsaLV plaça older stra ta  upon younger, but exceptions 
occur TrTiiere the opposite re la tio n sh ip  i s  trues the la t te r  are thought 
to  be th ru sts o f minor displacem ent. X̂ here truncation of thrust fa u lt s  
i s  apparent, the th ru st fa u lt  to  the west truncated the one to  the 
east} for  example, in  SE^, NŴ , Sec. 27, T28K, RlOW, a thrust p late  
of C astle Reef Dolomite i s  truncated by a thrust p late  o f Cambrian 
above; and, above th at in  SVf̂ , See. 27, T2SN, RlOW, an upper
th ru st p la te  o f Cambrian tinincates another of Cambrian below and to  
the e a s t . Thus, apparent migration o f thrusting i t s l s  from ea st to  w est.
Inhere shaly bods are associa ted  witli thrust fa u lts  possib ly  as 
layers with high f lu id  prossuro-overburden r a tio  associa ted  with gravi­
ta t io n a l gldding (1-udge, 1970, p. 375), they are found most often  in  
the p la te  above the fa u lt  su rface. This re la tio n sh ip  i s  apparent In
Sec. 31 , I28N, RIOVJ, whero shaly Allan i-iountain Limestone s t r a t i -  
graphically  underliod massive Castle iieef Dolomite, overrides another 
p la te  "trith C astle Reef Dolomite a t  the tcp . Thrust fa u lt s  with out 
associa ted  shaly beds have th in  cones o f breccia or gouge between the 
upper and lower th ru st p la te s .
Fi*om the fo^ir t^/pes of or ien tation  dat^ presented above, an id e a l  
model i s  herein  attempted in  order to  r e la te  stru ctu ra l patterns to  
movements, s tr a in  and in ferred  s tr e s s  d ir e c tio n s . An em pirical scheme, 
basod on accuracy and r e l ia b i l i t y  of measurements, was used to  ca lcu la te  
average s tr o ss  d ir ec tio n . Weighting fa cto rs o f 5» 4 , 5, aJid 3 were 
used for  each data, o f 8] ,̂ 82, L]_ and Lo, resp ec tiv e ly  (Crosby, 1969,
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p# 1066) .  An average of 327°/0° was derived for the interm ediate 
p rin cip a l s tr e s s  d irection  ((̂ 2 )# No attempt was made to  reconcile  
the 12° southeasterly  plunge of the L|| '̂s since many fo ld  axes a lso  
plunge to  the northwest and a greater number of data rdglit have 
balanced the d istribution*
l&th only the interm ediate principal s tr e ss  d irec tio n , 031 
estab lish ed  there remains the problem of determining and 03 . Ihe 
in tersec tio n  o f the plane containing and 03 ifith the horizontal 
w il l  be referred to  as , and i s  considered coincident vjith the 
horizon ta l mean movement d irection  (F ig , 3 )* Therefore cr î i s  
v e r t ic a l ,
N
Figure 3* q-
In fe r re d  s t r e s s  ^
d irec tio n s
— — CJ|
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Maxiimim and S2 o r ie n ta t io n s  suggest p o ss ib le  r e la t io n s h ip s  to  
th e  deforming mechanism. S evera l c o n s id e ra tio n s  must be accounted fo r  
to  re so lv e  (T̂  and a t  th e  time o f deform ation* Ihe m ajo rity  o f S ^ 's  
were measured in  Cambrian s t r a ta  which deformed by q u a s i- f le x u ra l  
fo ld in g  a t  th e  in te rfo rm a tio n a l s c a le .  “Die Steamboat lim estone , which 
was exposed most o f te n , deformed f le x u r a l ly  and formed overtu rned  a n t i ­
c l in e s  w itli th e  backlimb dipping a t  approxim ately  6 5 °# That th e  49 ° 
sou thw esterly  d ip  o f in  f ig u re  3 re p re se n ts  th e  most commonly exposed 
o r ie n ta t io n  i s  v e r i f ie d  by o b se rv a tio n . The main d ra inages in  th e  a rea  
flow  eastw ard , tra n sv e rse  to  the  s t r u c tu r a l  trend* Secondary d ra inages 
p a r a l le l  th e  s t r u c tu r a l  tren d  in  most cases b u t the  o v e ra l l  p a tte rn  i s  
n o t d i s t in c t ly  t r e l l i s .  Backlimbs of a n t i c l in e s ,  which o f te n  occur as 
d ip  s lo p e s , a re  b e t te r  exposed than  fo re lim b s . Thus, th e  drainage 
p a tte rn  o f th e  a rea  s tro n g ly  in flu e n c e s  th e  lo c a tio n  o f th e  p o in t maxi­
mum o f S ^ 's  in  f ig u re  of P la te  1 .
>hny o f th e  S^^'s measured in  tlie a rea  were in  m assive bedded u n i ts  
th a t  deformed in  a  b r i t t l e  manner. Id e a l ly ,  b r i t t l e  deform ation should 
produce th r u s ts  a t  30° to  cr^. S top-bedding-plane th r u s ts  (Badgley,
1965, p . 189; C h ild e rs , I 963, p . l 6 l ;  Mudge, 1970, p . 382), an e f f e c t  
o f a n iso tro p y  and lo c a l  r e o r ie n ta t io n  o f s t r e s s ,  reduce th e  s t a t i s t i c a l  
average of t h i s  id e a l  a n g le , Back-limb th ru s t in g  (Badgley, I 965» 
p* 189; t'Wge ; 1970, p . 382) , common n ear th e  lead in g  edge of th r u s t  
s a l i e n t s ,  would a c t  to  in c re a se  th e  average d ip  ang le  o f th e  th r u s t  
su r fa c e s , A maximum t i l t  o f 8 . 5 ° to  th e  e a s t ,  c a lc u la te d  by kludge 
(1970, p . 377) a s  th e  cause o f g r a v i ta t io n a l  g lid ing?  and p o ss ib le  p o s t-  
th ru s t in g  t i l t  in  th e  opposite  d i r e c t io n  (Crosby, I 96B, p . 2013) would 
f u r th e r  com plicate d e te rm ina tion  o f geom etric-dynam ic r e la t io n s h ip s .
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Hius, i t  i s  conelTided that true orientation  in  space of a % anda  ̂ a t  
the time o f deformation, even with the assumption of id e a l conditions, 
cannot be c lo se ly  determined with the availab le information,
]3i0 problem of cr  ̂ orientation can more ea s ily  be approached a t  
the regional sc a le . Assuming a miogeosyncline to the w est, or ig inal 
oceanward dip of sediments, a maximum of 8 , 5 °  o f eastimrd t i l t  during 
thrusting and primary décollements along the basement contact and bedding 
planes, strongly suggest an i n i t i a l  regional near horizontal. This 
regional e sse n tia lly  f i t s  the model proposed by Price and i<ountjpy 
(1970, p, 18) where gravitational g lid in g , as such, i s  not alluded to  
as the mechanism of thrusting, I'daximum regional shortening i s  obviously 
coincident with th is  orientation of regional maximum principal s tr e s s ,  
Hubbert (1951# P# 3^7“3 7 l) applied Newtonian laws o f motion (for  
more rigorous derivation see Hafner, 1951» P# 373-398) to  a horizontally  
stressed  block (F ig , 4) to account for  asymmetrical fo ld s  and concave 
upward reverse fa u lts  in  thrust zones. F riction a l forces cause the 
cr^-trajectories to diverge doimward. The conjugate shear se t  i s  l ik e ­
wise diverged downward to  the r ig h t, as for example in  figu re  4,
S e lec tive  fau ltin g  along the concave upward shear surfaces produces 
the pattern ty p ica l o f thrust zones.
Figure 4 , Divergence of s tress  tr a je c to r ie s  and
p oten tia l shear d irec tio n s. Folds dravjn 
in  to  correspond to  lo c a l s tr e ss  orien ta­
t io n s , Adapted from Hubbert (1951# P# 370),
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F ie ld  ev idence , except in  the  case o f  break  th r u s ts  a s  described  
by Badgley (1965, P# 195) â t  th e  f r o n t  o f some th r u s t  s l i c e s ,  in d ic a te s  
th a t  fo ld s  had n o t been c u t o r re o r ie n te d  by l a t e r  th ru s t in g .  Folded 
th r u s t  su rfa ce s  were n o t observed. Folding and f a u l t in g  probably 
occurred  sim ultaneously  w ith  a x ia l  su rfaces  o f fo ld s  p rim a rily  o rien ted  
p e rpend icu lar to  re g io n a l (P ig . 4 ) b u t p o ss ib ly  lo c a l ly  re o r ie n te d  
by drag during  f a u l t in g .  Ih u s , th e  a x ia l  su rfaces  of fo ld s  a re  ro ta te d  
more in to  p a ra lle l is m  w ith  th e  f a u l t  su rfa c e s .
A graphic example o f th e  f r i c t i o n a l  e f f e c ts  on th e  o r ie n ta t io n  of 
a x ia l  su rfa ce s  i s  shown in  f ig u re  5* F igure 5 shows purposed d ire c tio n s  
o f <Ti r e la te d  to  a x ia l  t r a c e s  o f fo ld s  re o r ie n te d  t y  drag from a major 
th r u s t  f a u l t .  E x trap o la tio n  o f th e  f a u l t  p lane and a x ia l  p lane o r ie n ta ­
t io n s  o u ts id e  th e  a rea  of th e  photo in d ic a te  t h a t  th e  f r i c t i o n a l  e f f e c ts  
were more w idespread in  th e  Kootenai sandstone , s i l t s to n e  and sha le  
below th e  f a u l t  than  in  th e  Cambrian lim estone and sh a le  above.
Possib ly  f r i c t i o n a l  s t r e s s e s  d is s ip a te d  w ith in  a sh o r te r  d is ta n c e  in  
th e  th ic k  s o f t  waxy Cambrian sha le  than  in  th e  th in n e r , g r i t t y  
Cretaceous sh a le .
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Figure  5  ̂ Looking n o rth  a c ro ss  
Sw ift Reservoir# 
I-^jor t h r u s t  o f -C/Kk, 
T hrust f a u l t s ,  a x ia l  
t r a c e s  and in fe r re d  
a i* s  f o r  tlie  a x ia l  
t r a c e s  p ro je c te d  
along l in e s  p a r a l l e l  
to  t h r u s t  su rface
V aria tio n  o f déformat io n a l  s ty le  in  l i t h o lo g ic a l ly  s im ila r  s t r a t a  
o f th e  l-b rriso n , Kootenai and B lack lea f fo rm ations a s  a  fu n c tio n  o f 
d is ta n c e  from  a  major th r u s t  f a u l t  has been no ted  above (p . 24 ) .  
Im m ediately below th e  th r u s t  f a u l t  (F ig , 5 ) shear f r a c tu r e s  p a r a l l e l  
to  th e  f a u l t  su rfa ce  and p a r a l l e l  to  a x ia l  p lanes o f sm all fo ld s  
c o n ta in  th in  accum ulations o f sheared  a n th r a c i te —in d ic a t in g  m o b ility
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and natamorphism o f carbonaceous m ateria l, id g n itic  im ter ia l migrated 
out o f the core of a c lo sed  fo ld  between limbs of Kootenai sandstone. 
Farther from the th ru st f a u lt ,  in  a zone approxircatoly m ile id.de, 
t ig h t  and disharmonie fo ld s  are dominant. Beyond th is  zone d eform tion  
i s  by f le x u r a l s]_ip and sm all sca le  th ru stin g , l ik e  with d u ctile  
fa u lt in g  (P la te  2 , F ig . 1, Donath and Fhrker, 1965» P* 48) stra in  i s  
concentrated in  a zone. However, the f i e ld  example in d ica tes  grada­
t io n a l  s tr a in  outward from the major th ru st fa u lt ,  whereas Donath and 
Parker * s experim ental cy lind er does n o t. Conceivably, increased  
e f fe c t iv e  confin ing pressure near the fa u lt  in creases the uniform flow  
f i e ld  as suggested by Donath and F a i l l  ( I 963» p. 103-104) and subse­
quently in creases the apparent d u c t i l ity  toward the f a u lt .  An increase  
o f e f fe c t iv e  confin ing pressure could be achieved by decreasing pore 
pressure (Handin, 196?, p. 287) which fo r  figu re  5 would be in  d i ie c t  
disagreement w ith the requirement o f high pore pressure fo r  g ra v ita tio n a l  
g lid in g .
Other consid eration s inherent ^rith resp ect to  the d u c t i l ity  problem 
would be: ( l )  heat d is s ip a tio n  outward from the fa u lt  zone, (2 ) change
in  porosity  or perm eability  as a function  of e f fe c t iv e  confining  
pressure, deformation, or d istan ce  from the f a u lt ,  and (3 ) the e f f e c t s  
on d u c t i l i ty  change as a fun ction  of v a r ia tion  of t9r,i]Xîrature and pore 
pressure on percent of expandable c lays in  the Kootenai below the f a u l t .  
From clay  analyses done on sev era l Cambrian shales i t  i s  assumed th a t  
no expandable c3.ays e x is t  above the f a u l t .  P ossib ly  the ex isten ce  o f  
expandable m ontm orillonite in  the Kootenai could explain  the asymmetry 
o f tlie 0% d is tr ib u tio n  in  fig u re  5; although, p orosity , perm eability , 
and composition could a lso  be e f f e c t iv e  causes of the broader f i e ld  of
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d ivergence  o f in  th e  Kootenai th an  in  th e  Cambrian. A t any r a t e ,  
a  d e ta i le d  and sy s tem atic  a n a ly s is  o f th e  c la y s  in  th e  K ootenai below 
th e  f a u l t  could  shed l i g h t  on th e  d u c t i l i t y  problem by re v e a lin g  a 
tem pera tu re  g ra d ie n t, v a r ia t io n  o f w a ter and pore p re s su re  e f f e c ts  
o r d e fo rm a tio n a l e f f e c t s  o th e r  then  th e  ap p aren t d u c t i l i t y  v a r ia t io n .
In  th e  S w ift R eservo ir a re a ,  d u c t i l i t y  c o n tra s t  w ith in  and between 
rock  ty p es  i s  th e  dominant c o n tro l l in g  f a c to r  o f  d e fo rm atio n a l s ty le  
(Table H ) .  The surnmry o f s ty le s  in  Table I I  seems to  ag ree  w e ll 
w ith  th e  mean d u c t i l i t y - d u c t i l i t y  c o n tr a s t  scheme d e riv ed  e m p iric a lly  













F igu re  6, Types o f fo ld in g  r e l a te d  to  mean d u c t i l i t y  
and d u c t i l i t y  c o n tr a s t .  From Donath and 
Ik rk e r  (1964).
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Table II* Summary of types o f fo ld in g  and str a tig r a jiiic  u n its  
w ith in  which each i s  found.
'type o f fo ld in g Unit s^/mbol Lithology
Flexural S lip ■C medium to  th ick  bedded lim estone, 
massive 100 f t .  u n it
Me medium to  tliick  bedded lim estone  
and dolom ite, severa l hundred f t .  
th ick  and massive
Kk Kb massive sandstone layers with  
shale and s i l t s to n e  layers as 
s l ip  su rfaces, crossbedded and 
fla g g y  weathering
F lexural Flow *€ medium to  th ick  bedded lim estone, 
massive 100 f t .  u n it
medium and th ick  bedded lim estone  
layers w ithin shale u n its , rare
Passive Flow 





w ith in  waxy shales
platjr arg illaceou s lim estone se ­
quences several hundred f t .  tivick
Je th in  to  medium bedded, in te r ­
bedded sh a le , s i l t s to n e  and sand­
stone
Kmr w ithin  f i s s i l e  shale
Q u asi-flexu ra l -e bet;men 100 f t .  th ick  lim estone  
and shale formations
id th in  shale form ations, th in  and 
medium interbodded lim estone and 
shale
Kk interbedded th ick  bedded sojid- 
stcne and th in  to  medium bedded 
s i l t s t o n e  and shale; occurs in  
zone a t given d istance in  fron t  
of major tiirust fa u lt
Kmr 1 f t .  th ick , r ig id  lim estone  





A s t a t i s t i c a l  a n a ly s is  o f stru ctu ra l or ien ta tion s in d ica tes a 
nearly h o r izo n ta l, reg ion a l imxiiTium p r in c ip a l s tr e s s  from the south­
west (237° ) f probably in  response to  major u p l i f t  o f the miogeosynclônal 
basin  in  western-most Montana (>iudge, 1970? p# 397).
The deform ational s ty le  o f the fo lded  stra ta  f i t  w e ll in to  the  
mean d u c t i l i t y - d u c t i l i t y  contrast scheme proposed by Donath and Barker 
(196^̂? F ig . 8 and Table I I  of th is  rep o rt).
Except in  the case of break and stretch  th ru sts , f i e ld  evidence, 
in  the form o f t i l t e d  a x ia l surfaces a ssocia ted  witli th ru sts (F ig . 6 )  
in d ica te  to  th is  irr iter  that fo ld in g  and fa u lt in g  occurred contempora­
neously as a f a ir ly  continuous creep process. I f  layers witli abnormally 
high pore pressui'os were in f lu e n t ia l  the e f f e c t  was th at o f reducing 
normal s tr e s s  and subsequently the shear s tr e s s  needed for  fau ltilng.
Had the normal s tr e s s  been reduced to  a great enough exrbent to  produce 
a bouyancy as envisioned for a tliin  decolleinont layer then the re ­
or ien ta tion  of s tr e s s  d irec tio n s in d icated  in  figu re  6 would not have 
been in  as th ick  a zone. ïnus, evidence o f th in  layers needed fo r  
g r a v ita tio n a l g lid in g  were not supported by f i e ld  observation w ithin  
t i l l s  project area but might e:d.st along major décollem ents a t  depth.
The meager evj.denc© a v a ila b le  from th is  project in d ica tes  e a st to  
ifost m igration o f thrusting as was a lso  documented by Madge (1970, 
p. 379) to  the south; but t l i is  w riter  en v ision s those as minor back­
limb im brics.tions as suggested by Jones in  Eadgley ( I 965, p, 237) and 
b e lie v e s  th a t m igration of major reg ion a l thrusting ims probab];̂  ̂ from
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w est to  e a s t  a s  suggested by o tiie rs  (Armstrong and O rie l, 1965» 
p# 1847; Badgley, 1965, p . 235-237; B ally , Gordy and Steward, 1966, 
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P la te  2
F igure  1
F igure  2
F igure  3
Figure 4
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P la te  2
FigTire 1. Ductile fau lt in limestone deformed to 20 
per cent strain under 800 bars confining pressure* 
The specimen has not lo st cohesion. From Donath 
and I^rker; 1964, Plate 1, Figure 1.
Figure 2, Quasi-flexural folding at the interforma- 
ticnal scale in Cambrian limestone and shale 
(îffiÿ, Sec. 4, T28N, RlOW), Both folds are over­
turned to the le f t .
Figure 3* Passive deformation in Sifitchback Shale. 
Thin limestone beds reveal stra in -slip  cleavage.





F igure  2
Figure 3
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P la te  3
Figure 1 # Overturned fo lds in Cambrian limestone, 
Ihe shales adjusted passively while the lime­
stones deformed mainly by fle :a ira l-s lip  but 
also  o ^ ib i t  flow vjithin layers.
Figure 2 , S lip  between flexed layers of Cambrian 
lim estone.








Figure 1 , Overturned high amplitude folds in Cambrian 
and Devonian beds.
Right Circle: Cambrian fo lds.
Left Circle: Devonian iso c lin a l fo lds.
Figure 2. Flexural s lip  in 1-^ssissippian Castle Reef 
Dolomite•
Figure 3» Four inch limestone layers reveal passive 
nature of deformation in marine Jurassic shale.
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APPENDIX I
HAim SfECJp™ AND THIN SECTION lESCRIFnONS
Abbreviations used in the descriptions are mainly from Pdtchell 
and Piaher, 1957« However, additional abbreviations were borrowed or 
devised and were found to be convenient. These are given below.


























f i l l i i ig ( s )
gold
Hydrochloric acid (0.1 N) treatment 
on carbonates.
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Kancl specimen descriptions are given in the left-hand colurm. 








SR -  30
Position
in unit
I t  tn gy irthrd, m gr, m xbd, 
calc ss /  elg  sbrd to rd gr 
and mnr pnk gr, .80 crm wh 
and gsy gy q tz. .05  -  .10  bllc 
slky gr.
HCl: fa .
Av gr sz: .15 mm.
i'hp u n it  
Kh Î
Thn se c t .
,25  calc, .30 qtz, .10  
cht and .02 P.
.10 -  .45  calc as in ts t l  
frag and vnl to .2 mm wd. 
.30  ang qtz.
.05  f id : ang plag and sani- 
dine in .2  mm gr,
.10  cht or volcgl in frag 
to .2  mm, 
linr magnetite, biot?, muse? 
chlorite and a lt  c3y.
091004 SR -  29 Kb
Dk gy tn, 5 & p, p srtd ss 
/  ,10 y e l gr. Xlam of I / I 6 
in tn and 3/^ in gy lam, Bio­
c l  oyster frags concen in  
in layers. Av gr sz = .13 nm. 
HCl: fa .
Taft H ill 
i'^ra.
,30  calc, .25  qtz and .25  
cht,
.10  op: pi fos, pyr, mag­
n etite  and hem /  av gr sz 
of .4 mm.
Ang to rd qtz /  av gr sz
.15  mm.
.05  fid : plag /  bia% + and 
alb ite tT-rin.
}hr glau, chlorite and def 
b io t.
091006 SR -  46
Lb brn gy litlirg, f  gr calc 
ss /  abnt p to fr  srtd wh qtz 
gr. Oyster frags and calc cmt 
abnt,
Av cr sz = .2  mm.
Kb calc  layer
,40 qtz, .15 calc, .20- 
,30  cht and mnr P m t and 
glau.
Oyster sh ell frags /  lam 
struc.
.15  b iocl calc, 
i’hr glau, hem /  surr Irnn 
stn, ser ic itised  chunks, 
strained b io t, in ts t l  








Lt olv bm , fr  to mod srtd, 
low- por, f  lam, ang ss /  av 








.80 qtz, .10 cht and mnr 
P nat.
Sbang to sbrd, mod srtd qtz 
and cht.
.02 wthrd f id .
>înr pryr, plag, hem, Imn stn, 
P mat, magnetite and cor­
undum x lz .
091605 SR -  28 Kk
Lk gn gy wthrd, die b l gn gy, 
f  to m gr, s & p ss .
Gr col: .10 blk, .60  gy and 
.30  wh.
HCl: s i .
Av gr sz: .1  ram.
Fr srtg . Pyr prsn.
up pt
.60  cht (pos vol g l) , .01  
hem and .005  pyr.
.115  chlorophaite /  mnr 
ch lorite .
.01  a lt  to sceric ite  
.01  muse.
.015 plag (biax - ) .
.005 auth c lin ozo iz ite .
.10 strained qtz (biax /  
undulatory ex t).
091605 SR -  27 Kk up pt
M gr, s & p S3 /  y e l gn-gy
hue.
HCl: n
Gr sz: .1 -  .3
Gr col: .05  -  .10 blk, .03  b l  
gy, .10  dk gy, the rest i s  
wh crm and c lr .
Fr srtd, sbang to sbrd ss /  
some pnk f id  gr.
.50  q tz, .20  cht.
Qtz: mod to w srtd, ang 
but /  h i spher. Av gr sz 
= .3  mm. >a.x gr sz = .5  
ram.
Cht: sbrd
.10 vol g l /  II  aln plag 
la ths.
.05  chlorite or chloropha­
it e  (pleoc II  y e l, I  gn); 
Icinking both in t s t l  and 
gran.
.15  f id : .05  -  .10 /  a lb ite  
twin, Carlsbad and tartan 
twins com.
*01 b iot: pleoc II  bm, I  
y e l .
Mnr pi fo s , sc er ic ite , z ir ­






SR -  44
Hand spci
Chunks o f  dk gn t o  o l v  
b f  %fbhrg V  f  t o  f  g r  s s .
Aln elg gr /  .06 mm Igh a s  
grd bdg.
Col: .30  vhf c60 gy, .10 blk.




t h r u s t  z o n e
Thn sect
.25  qtz, .40 cht, .01 P.
.25  p srtd, f  ang aln qtz 
grs /  av dia = . 0? mm.
.15  fid : mostly plag and 
microclino.
.40 cht and vole g l.
.05  chlorite: pleoc gn I  
Igh.
.03  op: magnetite and f  pyr. 
.01 P mat (wood frags?) and 
mnr b it .
.01  strained b io t.
.01  c ly .
Ihr hi r e lie f  grs.
082101c SR -  2 5 Jm
Gn olv to olv bm b f , chunky 
wthrd, s & p, f  lam, calc, f  
gr s s . Pry prsn.
HCl: mod
Gr sz: .1  -  .25 mm.
near top
.15 calc, .50  qtz /  .35  cht 
in mtx*
.40 sbrd, fr  srtd qtz; av 
sz = .2  mm.
.35  cht.
,15  in ts t l ,  prob b iocl 
calc le ss  tlian .3  Ban dia.
.01  in t s t l  chlorite  
khr b iot, plag, muse, hem 
cly , rx frags and op. Wthrd 
edge consists of f  gr (.02  
ima dia) frags.
091602 SR -  26
Rus gy wthrd, m gr ss .
Frs surf: Tn and gy intlam 
xbd, s & p s s , .60 wti milly 
qtz or cht.
HCl: n.
Js up ss mem
,50  qtz, .20 cht and .01 P. 
Ang qtz, av sz = .2 mm.
.01  -  .02  plag / a lb ite  
twin,
.02 ” .05  op: magnetite, 
pyr, hem and zircon com.
.05  pi fo s,
.05  c ly .







SR -  24
Nod form, Imn stn  surf cov 
/  f  c ly .  Soma as ireg  len  
/ in  sp c i,
Av gr sz: ,2  mm to  ,35 î'™»






,60 q tz , ,05 cht, ,05 -  
,10 f id  /  nnr m agnetite, 
c h lo r ite , rx frag , b io t and 
glau,
F to  m gr, ang to  sbang, 
strained q tz , Ihn vn l of 
m agnetite, A lb ite  t^dn in  
plag, Thn c ly  len  I I  nod 
su rf.
SR -  42 Jr
Tn, y e l ,  o lv  bm  and I t  gy 
chky and f  s l t y  tex  f  ss  /  
num fo s  frags of Grynhaea 
and ca st of T.nocerar;ag,
P srtd  and p rd /  low por, 
Av Fr sz = -t m‘Ti,
HCi 7 f a .
,30 b io c l c a lc , ,50.20  
q tz ,
Nura fo s frags , mostly Gry- 
phaea. One b io c l s i l  frag , 
,50 ang qtz /  max gr sz  =
,15  iLim,
,20 -  ,30 b io c l ca lc  /  av gr 
sz = ,15 rmi, Clas hem corn 
and abnt Imn cmt,
,05  -  .15  f id  /  out twin but 
g c iv .
Op; a l t  m agnetite, mostly 
hem,
Ihr c ly , cht, P and zircon .
O7O203B SR -  41 J r basal
Wthrd rim of chky o lv  b f 
layer and stry  v io  surr s l ty  
calc gy to  gn gy; cn tr . Conch 
frac con in  cntr p t. Surf has 
fo s  frags o f belem nite and 
Grypbaea,
,70 c a lc , ,15 q tz , ,10 
pyr and hem and mnr P,
, 05-.10  f  dism pyr /  hem 
rims to  ,5  mm d ia ,
, 05-.10  ang qtz /  av dia
— ,02 Dïïn,
,1 0 -,2 0  c ly  /  Imn stn .
Loss than ,01 P mat,
,02 ,4  rm b io c l ca lc  /  fo s  
pat,
,70 ca lc  spar- /  av x l  sz
= ,05  mm,
,02 f i s ,




Hand sp c i
Diin section
number
SR -  43
Lt tn bf chîty wthrg olv bm, 
rodst or arg Is /  I /32  in tan 









,65  calc, , 05-.10  qtz,
,15  cht, ,10 ? and cly ,
Aln gy calc and ireg bm 
cly len to 1 ,7  cm Ig and 
,3  era wd, rimmed by I calc 
x l ,13  rara Ig. Cht f i ld  len 
lik e fusulin ids,
,02 op: pyr b alls mixed /  
hem /  I ,15 mm calc x l as 
rira; sm b alls of pyr and 
hem and f  dism hem and Iran 
in  c ly ,
. 05- ,  10 ang qtz /  av sz = 
,05  ram,
Qtz vnlss ,1  ram wd and 
strained,
,05  ram wd c]y-lran-sil vn ls.
080608 SR -  23 Me basal?
VJh wthrd, f  gr dol /  1/8  to 
^ in wh vrthrd dk gy cht and 
mas ireg blobs of gy cht, 
HCl: si*
Frs sui’f  : Lt gy /  some idi to 
crm lih cht surr ran frac.
,03  calc, ,05  dol, ,20  qtz
and ,70  cht.
Frac abnt,
,50  brn pnk, tm s l  (x-nic 
and plain I t )  crpxl rat /  
some op areas (n -istp ), 1/8  
in  lam,
,25  in tx l calc-qtz of ,001  
ram sz, algn II /  ,01  -  ,02 
op,
,10  I t  bm f  qtz and cly . 
Mnr racrt.
O8O6O3 SR -  22 Ma basal
Chk sm I t  bm to olv  
bm wthrd bdg surf,
HCl: s i  to mod; fa on 
,2  rara vnl,
Frs surf: Blk bm/thn 
len le ss  than 2 ,3  era Ig and 
1 rara wd. Some len of dker 
for mat.
♦70 dolo, .03  -  ,10  qtz and 
,03  hem or P stn,
• 10 -  ,13 bll: in t s t l  mat 
op and tm s l  red orng,
,03  -  ,10 ang clr qtz grs 
le s s  than ,04 ram dia, ,01 
bias -  x l  (plag?),
,70  irog rhmbs dol le ss  
than ,05  rara, av ,02 rara, ran 




Hand so c i
Thin section  
nuni)3r
SR -  21
Broc /  xdi rox l ca lc  v n l, 
HCl: f a ,
Ang brec frag 1 ran -  2 cm 
d ia , vrthr I t  o lv  bf ; vn l 
wthr I t  gy,
Frs su rf : brec frags gy to  
gy brn; vn l wh, V few vugs 
prsn.





Thn se c t
,35 c a lc , ,65 d o l, ,01 hem, 
Prsn spar,
Brec frags: v I t  o lv  stn  o f  
0 or Irm of lo s s  than ,1  mm 
def rhmbs. Scat spec hem; 
av sz ,01 mm. Vugs to  ,01  
mm d ia , some f i l l e d  /  c a lc ,  
Vnl, ,02 mm wd, Concen of 
hem abt some v n l, to  c'}0 
hem, V iî2ir c ly , f  q tz , 0 
stn and Iran stn ,
Vnl: Rexl ca lc to  ,05 ram /  
ran orien  and sca t in tra  x l  
vugs, frac  and kink bnds, 
Var sz do l frags in  v n l. 
Some older vnl to  ,1  rara 
thk /  xl.s w alls show 
in d st c tc s  idiereas f r s  vn l 
have d st c tc s .
O8O502 SR -  39
Mot blk and o lv  gy brn /  
la t te r  prodtruding from wthrd 
su rf, Indst Crin stems.
Frs surf ; die bm  to  b lk  /  
i n t s t l  shy areas and dent 
p attern s•
HCl: b lk , fa ; o lv  brn, v s i .
D 7
,45 c a lc , ,50 d o l,
I4crt (b lk ): ,85 racrt /  av 
sz x l  = ,001 E3T1, ,10 , 03-  
,2  rara rhmbs, ,0 1 -,0 2  op: 
hem, Mnr calc v n ls .
Spar area: ,85 ,05 mn rhmbs, 
,10 racrt and ,02 op: hem, 
Iran but mostly Mn-ox,
080106b SR -  20 D basal
Tn, bf gy and I t  brn xfthrd 
dol /  Crin stems, S lty  to  
f  sdy su rf,
HCl: sl-mod*
Frs surf: dk brn gy, f  sue 
dol /  some ra gr x l  x-here 
fo s  rex]..
,95 d o l, ,01 q tz , tr  cht?, 
tr  P7, Ihrsn spar, ,02 Crin 
and ,05 r e x l ,
,90 of brn stn dol o f var 
sz; av sz ~ ,05 mmi; max sz 
= ,15 mn,
,01- ,0 5  r e x l Crin stems 
, 01-,03  hem of ,02 ram spec 
dism in  s tr g ,
,01 q tz  gr of ,03 ram sz , 
sbrd,







SR -  38
Lt b f and I t  b f gy vrthr g /  
sdy tex  su r f. Indst 1 /8  in  
dia o c l fores on cut su r f, 
%'hr por due to  1 em vugs, 
î̂nr yh v n ls ,
HCl: s i .






Dol: ,30 p to g, .1  -  .3  
mm rhmbs.
Op: ,01 hem surr pyr, Imn 
or 0 stn  in  tin ted  areas.
082501a SR ~ 37 -Cd basa l cg l
F lat and rd, pbl (mid -C I s )  
c g l.  Olv b f wthrg su r f. Fbl 
contain t r i l o  /  a f f  -Gp. In t­
s t l  mtx /  pyr grs. Ihn pyr 
f i l l  crev . Some tn s l t s t  pbl 
and bllc p a r t ic le s  in  i n t s t l  
areas.
085 c a lc , .01 q tz , mjr pyr 
and mnr cht and P.
Rd e lg  *Cp pbl /  .10 Trilo  
c h it  fra g s , concen of ,2  
mm qtz grs and var dism 
pyr grs; .93 c a lc .
Rd mcrt pbl 1 .5  cm Ig /
,01 mm gr and .02 mrn thk 
vn ls of lien.
Elg mcrt pbl /  .05 mm and 
2 irnii wd pyr v n ls .
.20 mtx: .02 mm wd b io c l  
calc  fra g s , ,3  Ig /
.10 ang, .01 mm q tz , in t ­
s t l  Imn and .005 cm calc  
and .05 to  .10 pyr and 
hem fra g s . Concen o f pyr 
and qtz and c h it  len .
O8I 709 SR -  36
Gd, y e l  b f , intbd /  I /8  in  
bm and salmon brn lam. Con- 
ta.ins r ex l ca lc  v n l, Chk tex  
on o lv  bf vrthrd su rf.
Frs surf: v?h calc vn ls ; op in  
bdg, .60 tan , .05 blk , .30  
gy and .05 
Av gr sz = .05 mm.
HCl: mod.
€ s  ?
,50 dol spar, .30 q tz .
Augen: 2 .5  mm Ig; .50 hem 
and ,50 pyTt
Tn area: .50 .02 mm I t  bm  
rhmbs o f Irrn stn do l, sid  
or ankerito? .005 glau  
or m alachito. .01 op, .01  
ch lo r ite  n eed les. .40 ,01 
mm, ang qtz and rau' f id .
Calc v n ls: Av .03 rja thk /  







SR -  35
Lt gn wthrg Is and I t  pnk 
brn irthrg ireg s lty  len, Rus 
brn, vih and gn 1/8 in  .fes 
xlam, Bdg surf wthrs I t  olv 
b f. V f  gr.






.80 dol, .05 qtz and mnr P. 
Dol: .03 mm rhmbs.
.01 "pyT wthr hem and Imn,
,03  f id  concen in lam.
Concen of .02 mm ang qtz /  
undulose ext.
Mnr muse, P, ch lorite , anhed 
malachite?, in t s t l  cly  and 
Iran.
071605 SR -  34A ■Cst
Harangue surf, b f , olv brn 
and gy brn wthrg, choc bm 
mcrt /  cncn cyl tubes I bdg 
/  outside dia = ,5 to 1 cm 
and inside dia = approx. .3 
cm; and ireg tm s l  calc x l to 
i  cm Ig,
Wh calc vnls, .025 ram wd, 
orien in 2 d ir.
Tn s lty  ireg vnl and len to 
5 mm wd /  *06 mm x l .
marker bd 
near top
Mcrt: av x l  sz = .01 ram /
.01 op.
I'jh vnls: le ss  than ,02 mm 
wd /  ran orien ,02 ram clr  
calc x l ,  some t%fin.
Ireg s i t  len: .005 mm ireg  
dol rhmbs, hem and Iran stn. 
.05 op, pred hem /  .001 
dia. Len edges of hem stn, 
.3  ram dia, twin calc x l .
Ireg clr calc: lik e vnls 
/  concen op.
072103 SR -  33
,10 Trilo frags to 1 cm Ig. 
Olv bf wthrd surf /  gy Trilo 
frags.
Frs surf: olv gy mcrt.
HCl: fa .
Op ?
.90 calc, .02 qtz and .001 
P.
.10 calc Trilo frags.
Calc spar: av sz = .1 ram,









SR -  31
F x l  to ncrt dk brn Is / 1/8 
in vh rexl calc vnl, 1/32  in 
thk wh roxl vnl and 1/8 in  
tubes? and blobs, Vrtlird surf 
I t  gy brn s lty  tex and olv 
bf ta , f  sdy tax where 1/8 









Mcrt area: .95 calc /  av gr 
sz " ,005  mm and max gr 
sz = ,04 mm, ,04 qtz /  av 
gr sz of 9005 mm, ,005  
illem enito, Mnr zircon, 
and f  gr pyr surr 1,2 mm 
Ig calc vug,
Slty area: ,75 fr s , rexl, 
t̂ Tin calc /  av sz = ,1 
mm, ,15  euhed dol rhmbs 
/  av sz = ,05  mm dia,
,10 irog mcrt frags (av 
sz = ,001 mm) bm stn.
Op: magnetite or illem - 
enite surr by Imn stn.
070407 SR -  32
Sh, olv to dk brn gn wthr g, 
mica, vncy /  c ly  cov bdg surf, 
Lara 1 - 3 1^  %-;'d. Cut sect 
shows 'I to 2 ram tn gy and blk 
xlara,
Frs surf: olv wxy, or gy to b l 
gy or gn fry /  nura calc vnl, 
3 rra thk, I bdg, V I t  Fe-ox 




,01 to ,02 glau sph: 1 
mm dia, some elg ,
,01 to ,02 bm P e lip  sjii, 
,20 y e l, gn, bm and bllc 
pleoc strgs ,15 izu Ig and 
,01 rara wd, orien II  bdg, 
Pos p, a lt  b iot or chlor­
i t e ,
,03  ,1  mm Ig, h i b irf strg 
sb ll bdg; .001 to ,01 ram 
wd: auth rrlca?
,01 ,05  ram dia, anhod qtz 
or f id  gr Itly  Irn stn, 
,05  in t s t l  sceric ite  and 
cly .
Calc spar: mjr const as 
biocl gr ,10 rara dia and 
,5 mm roxl,
Vnl: ran orien, 1 rara Ig 
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